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mi CIIÏ’8 CEPHIt early secy red the good-wltl and confidence 
of the people—and it is’ever on the aldrt to see 
that this confidence is not violated.
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IIU E IT If onI ? The highest class 
of American shoes 
at a price that 
their ifki 
be equalled by any 
domestic make.
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Scott Beat Webster’s Toronto Team 
in Final Game for Walker 

Vase.

e cannot
Judges Failed to Separate Alaf's 

Garter and Genua at the 
Finish-

mm OF GOOD CIGARS.

I

$3.50 THE BIG COMPETITION AND SCORES
JOE FREY BEAT ADVANCE GUARD.

>
- X

Steward» Iare»tl*atla« Vandueea’» 
Chier» at

Ontarle Taaltard Final» Beat» Thu 
la City Rinks—The 

Honor Roll.
tor a pair of shoes 
made by one ot 
America’s finest 
shoemakers — bet
ter than handmade, 
tor they’re Good
year welted.

Ceylon Tea CLEAR HAVANA CIGARSAltérai 1
Maw Orleaan.5S !---- RETAILED AT----The final game In the tingle-rink compe

tition for the Walker Vase was curled .aet 
| night on perfect Ice In the Granite, and 

Robin eon; cover, B. Wltadn: forward*. Hie- resulted In an easy victory for the Queen 
cock, Walsh. Chowan and Wllaiu. ; —, daal.tet skipped by J. C. Scott. The

Peterboro Colte (14>—Goal. Brundret ; j • , . -orm ,11
point. Cavanagb; cover. Armstrong; for- i winners showed superb Individual form au 
wards, King, Morgan. Smith and Whit- ; along the line, and wotited harmoniously
"Referee—Hugh Jack. Umpirve-D'Young ' Totot^anT » tC’fcor'e
and Victor McWUUame. Timekeepers— ,d they were beaten at every
James Sntherland and ilex. Gibson. i â^artiuTnt Of the game. It was not untfl

; tiie sixth head, and with a minority of 12 
„ I shots, that Webster counted 2 on an open

Kingston, Feb. 11.—Queen’s II. and Wei- end, and three ends later Toronto s only 
llngtons IT. played the second game of the stone on the Ice tallied, tho Queen City had 
semi-finals here to-night. It resulting In a half a dosen In dangerous proximity to 
victory for Queen’s by 7 to 4. There was the tee. Lite three or four score of spe> 
a good attendance and much excitement tfltors seemed satisfied that the Queen City a 
prevailed during the progress of the game, game last night would have beaten the 
Queen's wins toe round by 4 points. The best of the year, and the club and play- 
players were : era are to he congratulated as single

Wellingtons (4)—Goal. Ardagh : point, rink champions of Toronto. This makes 
Lamb: cover, Mdrrtson: centres. Lemaître, the record since the competitions started : 
Donaldson; wings, McCord, Swectnnm. Caledonians 3 wins Granites 2, Queen 

Queen’s (7)—Goal. Mills: point. Manlon; rCltys 1. The club securing the most vle- 
pover, Carruthers: centres. Gillespie, Hen- tories In 10 years keeps the cup. 
nedy; wings, Weatherhead. Scott. of course, Scott won all his games In

Referee-H. WaddelL the competition, scoring 139 points to hie
opponents’ 81. while the result last night 

Paris Retired WoodWtoek. placed Webster In a minority as to joints,
Stratford. Feb. 11.—Paris and Woodstock 99 to JO). . , . , .. '___„

played off their tie here to-night In the i ,,of 59 rtojts entered, the Graaltu. had 
O.H.A. Intermediate serlea. Paris winning I’l l i’ronto l.l Queen £t| A - 
by a score of i to 2. At half-time the «■, Proepect Park 5 and Caledonian 4. Last 
score was 3 to 1. Stratford. t£e winners n|Kbt a score :
In this district, will probably p'av Paris Queen Cltk— 
some nlgjit this week. The teams lined up W R Hill.. 
as follows : M A Rice. '

Woodstock (2)—Goal, Mlllman: point. Wit- George 8. Lyon, 
klnson; cover. Brown; forwards, Miller,
Pa secte, Nethercott, McLeltan.

Paris (4)—Goal, Fraser; point. Brown ;
?,°ri,8Vewort: forw"rds. Tty lor. Adams;GIIlard. Leyden.

Referee—J. A. McFadden.

Well-Known Hockey Player Dead.
A well-known hockey player in the per

son of Walter Rowland died on Sunday 
from appendicitis. The late Walter Row
land was one of the most nrorolnent young 
men In Toronto, and especially weH kno vn 
In hockey circles. He was a member of 
the Wellingtons, and has held the office* 
of captain and manager In different years.
Mr. Rowland was only 111 for a little over 
a week. He will be burled from his late 
■home. 126 Huntley-street. to-day.

Hanes In Mutual-Street.
The Slmeocs and Upper Canada Collegia 

play off the last game In group 1 of the 
O.H.A. series In the Caledonian Rink. Mu
tual-street, to-night. If eoHege wins it 
will tie St. George's. Slmeoes and U.C.C.. 
and If the SI mooes win It wilt give them tbs 
round. *

A reserved seat plan for the Wellington 
v. Varsity match, to be played *n the Mu- 
tnnt-street Rink on Friday evening, opens 
at Nordhelmer’s on Thursday morning at 
9 o'clock.

I Is ‘‘positively” the best tea extant.(Special.)—Ad- 
Guard ran second to the favorite, Joe 

Frey, In the mile handicap at Tanforan lot

San Francisco, Feb. 1L—( 
vance 10c, 2 for 25c, 15c & 20c I

Coons. Woodstlck, Georgia Gardner, Phos
phorus, 105, Zack Phelps 106.

Third race, 1H miles, selling—Lydia S. 
94, Denny Duffy, Zonne 99, King Elkwood, 
101, Grey Forge 103, MIzzoura, Helen Pax
ton, Dick Fnrber 104, Jim Conway 108, 
Silver Coin, Joe Shelby 109, Chorus Boy 
112.

Fourth race. 1 mile, bandtcap-Kenova 93, 
Choice 96, Jockey Joe 97, Aloha IL, 8a- 
-iii. miser Coin 100, Eva Rice 98 and 

106 coupled as Bordeaux entry. 
Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Frangible 

105, Lancewood, Indian, Prince Real, Is
land Prince 108, False Lead 106, Banque IL,
A Sixth race, 8 furlongs, selling—Hartan, 
Onoto Lovable 05. Floyd Dixie. Epigram, 
Hochmelster 1«, Iria. Al 
Burn 109, R. B. Sack 110, Prestar 114,

1 Buchanan and J. Walsh each rodeday- ,
a winner, besides finishing together on the 
pair that ran a. dead heat. Free Lance 
beat Uey del Bandidos in the long handl- 

Weather clear; track good. Som-

'
I '

0 John Quinane, "AP-
mary:

First race, 6% furlongs, selling—Tosh, 92 
(J. Walsh), 11 to 5, 1; Donator, 107 (Henzpt, 
12 to 5, 2; Impromptu, 96 muchuuanj, 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.21 ib- (Jantlnus, Vontlne, Ed- 
mburougu and Movla also ran.

second race, 3 furlongs—Uory Ough, MS 
(Buchanan), even, 1; Minerva, 103 (Seul, 15 
to 1, 2; Marusblno, 106 (Henty), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 36. Legal Maxim, Musique, Quadid, 

John L. Scholea. amateur champion tea- Kernel», Resin and K. M. Brattln also rea.
I , . __. .. Uesin and Bemele coupled In betting.theiwelght of the world, announces his Thlrd race> <94 fuqLpngs, aellmg—Alert» 
permanent retirement from the roped arena. Garter, 95 (J. Walsh), 10 to 1, and Genua,

■ HI* performance of defeating all comers 99 (Buchanan), * lo i ran a dead heat, 
I at Pittsburg will close his public tint a- x 0“^° ’c H HamaiS ’ Jr., Buga-

tarjawaa * ssktsmsbest-touted to his division ha\e all gone inQiLn*,! 'j *- « o. plknu 95 (Buchanan), 
*»a before his prowess, and the wonder- ^^onnor>' Ti^e Ldi Gonfaton and SiTu;: 
5a) Toronto boxer is able, to qutj the ring £ to L 3. Tim* L41. Gomaion 
covered with every available fistic honor. . handicap—Free•M»l« won the 125-lh. championship of 4 te l. 1: aS ™ Ban

didos, 105 (O’C'ounor), 8 to 1, 2; Locochee, 
106 (Buchanan), 8 to 1, 8. Time l-fi%. 
Sprung and Castake also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile, seUing-L«*oigia «6 
(Buchanan), even, 1; Farmenton, 94 (Meade), 
6 to 1, 2; William Ack, 81 (Hall), STto 1, 
3. Tune 1.42. Lamacbus, Rainier, ^u bo' 
March Seven and Monda al»j ran.

and will consist of the strongest young 
teams In the city.

Me. IB Klee Street West. Qeeen’e Worn tke Round.

J. J. & s.
—J------------------------------

Sporting Notes.
The North Toronto B.B.C. will bold their 

first meeting to-night at Deer Park Hotel, 
to select officers and players for the sea
son.

Bobby Thompson and Billy Farreu of 
Philadelphia have been matched to meet 
at the Star Theatre. Hamilton. March 1. 
The lads met once before, and boxed an 
Interesting draw.

The annual meeting of the University of 
Toronto Cricket Club takes place Thurs
day at 4 p.m. In the Students’ Union, when 
arrangements will be made fdr the coming 
season, which the club expects will be very 
successful.

The San Francisco Jockey Club has 
met the offers of the opposition track re
garding Jockeys. Tommy Burns has tele
graphed W. C. Whitney, asking If he shall 
ride at Tanforan. O'Connor will surely be

| J. I SCHOLES, WORLD'S CHAMPION
S Toronto’s Amateur Featherweight Famous Dublin Whisky.la Greatest Boxer Announce» HI» Perman

ent Retirement.

J. J. & s.s. i Ecorne 115.
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s and stenognnB 
I Must DTodiwftffl 
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CHICAGO NOT MUCH AT HOCKEY. Commands highest price in London and Dublin.
at. George’. Toyed With Wsrtera 

Student», Tho Visitor» Used Two 
Local Players. ,-

The hockey match at the Mutual-street 
Kink last night between Representatives of 
,he Chicago College of Dental Surgeons and 
St. George’s did net amount to much, and 

by the locals by 12 to 7,

J. J. & s. - ■ f
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Tanlcnrd Finals To-Day.
Several of the -brawny brltlter* arrived 

In town last night for the Tankard finals, 
the first round of which will be played 
this afternoon. The drawing will be made 
at Secretary Russell’s office at 12 o'clock, 
and the play will commence at 2 o'clock. 
Thé Victoria, Granite tarn! Queen City Ice 
will be used. There are eight clubs left 
In the finals. Including one Toronto team. 
The committee grouped the city club* in 
No. 1, apd sd only the Caledonians remain.

The group representatives are : 1, Cale
donians; 2. Hamilton Thistles; 3. Paris; 4. 
Orillia : 5, Peterboro Thistles: 6. Windsor; 
7. Seeforth; 8, Fergus. Follow 'ng Is the 
honor roll :

Winning. Last Competing
• Club. ~ Club.

1875. - Hamilton Thistle.. .Ham. Mechanics.
1876. .Toronto......................Orillia.
1877. .Toronto..................... JNo other comp'r.
1878. .Hamilton Ttüstle. ..Port Hope.
1879. .Bowmanvllle. t........Galt.
18S0. .Port Hope.................Bowmanvllle.
1881. .Hamilton Thistle.. -Port Hope.
1882. .Toronto CaledonlaniBowmanvllle.
1883.. Brampton.................Barrie.
1884. .St. Mary's................ Orillia.
1885. .Orlllja........................Hamilton Thistle.
1886. .Toronto Granite... .Guelph.
1887. .Paris.......................... St. Mary’s.
1888.. Thameevllle............. Galt.
1889. .Galt............................Toronto Granite.
1890.. Walkerton............... Toronto Granite.
1891. .Hamilton Thlatle.. .Tor. Prospect Pk.
1892. .Toronto Granite..:.Peterbord.
1893.. Bobeaygeon............. Oshawa.
1894. .Toronto Granite... .Dundas.
1895. .Hamilton Thlatle.. .Lindsay.
1806. .Toronto Granite... .St. Mary’s.
1807. .Lindsay.................... Hamilton Vie.
1898. .Lindsay.  ...............Dundas.
1899. .Fergus...................... St. Mary'».
1900.. Toronto Granite.... Forest City.

The competition for the Governor-Gener
al's Prise will begin to-morrow, the eon- 

i testants being the group runners-up, tne 
defeated rinks In the fltiati and the District 
Medal winners.

In the saddle there.
Two Chinamen went over to see Goa 

Jtublln train a day or so ago. Hearing 
that he was a boxer, and that his name 
was Rub Un, they Imagined that he was 
a fellow-countryman, and tookx a lot of 
chop sney and stewed duck along.

J. Stewart Gillespie, who held toe aum- 
tpur championship of fihinada in 1897, and 
who was for some time a member of the 
Fdtrflel'a County Golf Club, of Greenwich, 
has Joined the Fox Hills Golf Club, and 
will play on its team hereafter.—New York 
Tribune.

The Racing Calendar of this week pub
lishes the list of entries to the Futurity of 
1903. J. B. Haggln Is the largest nomin
ator, with 194. W. C. Whitney follow* 
with 66, while the estate of Marcus Daly 
is just one behind, with 65. Mr. Hendrie 
of Hamilton has two nominated—by Du
plicity Harvey, and by Sugarplum Derwent- 
water.

Jockey CVchran continued his good work 
at New Orleans, and now holds a com
fortable lead over his nearest competitor.
Dale. Cochran rode seven winners during
the week, while Dale only landed first Pocket ot » Woast Wasthree times. Slack rode m good form and T1*e _ M A
won four races. Wonderiy. who Is show- Picked utd Two Mon Are ,
log steady improvement, was first four In Custody,
times. Mr- » Maw, à visitor In the city from

Still smarting under the defeat admlnls- " k,t Dlcked of a
tered to them by the Victoria College Georgetown,, had her pocket picsea 
hockey team, the fair players of Varsity's nd A0 yesterday afternoon In the
hockey team have mode due threats against pi ree ann »ru j 
Victoria College, and promise to show them T. Baton store. Miw. Maw at once 
how to deport themselves on skates on _ nnlcated wjth the Detective Department, 
Wednesday afternoon In their acheduled j . „-n- to
mat*. Nd doubt the game will be faat ,nd Detectives Cuddy and *
and furious. the store to Investigate. While there the

From all that can be learned, the Ameri- d,tectiveg saw David Flett and John Ryan, 
can League has planned a raid upon the known to the police, and thePhiladelphia N.tfdn.l league Ci»b and ^(LT^d^etr presence w’uh aopl- 
preposes to capture most of Its players, officers regarueu me e 
Besides Lajoie, It la claimed. Philadelphia cion. The men w«re followed from the 1. 
will lose Flick, Ddnahue, McFarland, Cross, Baton store to a barber shop on Churcn- 
Platt and SlJgle for a certainty, and pro- street, where they were arrested in oonnec- 
bably several others. There Is some doubt ,. wllh the theft reported by Mrs. Maw. 
about Del chanty and Thomas.’ _ .......Àt thp plat^- where the men were token

The much-mooted battle for the feather- P„,tndv the officers discovered a por-
welght championship of England between ™to woman’s Docket book, and In theWill Cufleÿ; who met George Dixon m ; «on o< the woiwn r pocxriovu».
America, and Jack Roberts, was decided ! possession ot bne of the prisoners 
at the National Sporting Club. London, found about $13 In cash.
Jan. 21. According to all accounts of the’ goth men liaCe been In trouble before, 
contest, Curley must have gone back a Plett t, B tlbket-of-leave man. He was
seventh °roundf convl«ed of burçl.rv oj, W

nep-comer, and his victory over Curley 11, M99, sad pent to^ t ^ Sab
whs quite a Wow to the latter's friends. Reformatory for an Indefinite penoo.

eequently le eaeaned, and Ob being recap
tured was sent to the Central Prison to 
complete Ms term. Oa Dee. 18 la*t he wag 
paroled ont. , ,

The prisoner Ryan was released from the 
Central Prison about the rame time.

was easily won
and at half time 7 to 6. It was the poor
est kind of hockey, and only about 150 peo-
P*StWGeorge*Uhkd their Junior goalkeeper 
to TemWe's place while the Chicago tejm
them**and sluivS^^nothWro^te'mim 

on the forward line.
The game started well on time and was 

• Tke Day at Mew Orleans. early. The teams : .'
New Orleans Feb. ll.-Weather showery; g George’s (12)-Goal. Nevltt; • point,

track heavy. Rushflelds. Joe Martin and vl,tt; cover. Best; forwards, Pardo, GU- 
Lackmau were the winning favorites, rue |jeg Hynes, Webster. , ,
towards have decided to investigate the mlcago (7)-Goal, Hare (Toronto^; point, 
runnm- of the first race of Saturday last. Tucker; cover. Holt; forwoids. Sullivan, 
in which Uhlere. who many thought should Trew|„, Sullivan (Toronto). RackwoH.
ha " won, finished third. Vnndnsen, who Referee-Doc Wright (Varsity). IMmere-
rode the horse, backed him. and iv* fil» gqfilres and Allcock. Umpires—(*nrcn and 
ntmoet. but after the race it w-aa found Butter. .
that «he burr usually fixed to, Ms tw.Œe 1 gt. George’s... .GUlles ...... 8 mto,
had been left off. The h0”® ™n out at. 2 gt. George’s....Pardo 1 min.
the head of the stretch, and this Ion, him g Chicago.............. Trewto ...... 2 min.
the race. Summaries ; 4. St. George’s... .Best ......................................... ............. 4 mto.

First race, 614 furlongs-Uttle Duchess, 5 gt. George’s.... Best .............. fé m °-
95 (Wonderiy), U to 5 and even. 1, Elmo- # cMcagb.............. Sullivan ......... Its m}°-
ran, 110 (McCann). 15 to 1 and 6 to 12. 7 Chicago..............Rackwell .... 6 min.
Novelty, 96 (H. Michaels). 12 to 1, 3. Time g. gt. George’s... .Gillies ...... 4 mto.
1.26. Ida Clcalla, Masterful, Quarterback. 0 gt_ George's.... Pardo ........ » min.
Cbarakeen, Pat My Boy, Earlta and Im- Half-time.
provident also ran. The Elba ran Into the gt. George’s... .Gillies .......... 1 mlp.
fence and threw her rider. n. St. George's... .Besp ............ A min.

Second race. 1 346 miles, selling—Rush- 12. Chicago........ ...Trewto ...... to mto.
fields, 111 1 Walsh). 16 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; 18 St. George’s... .Gillies   1 mto.
False Lead, 111 (Wonderiy). 15 to 1 and 6|14. gt. George’s... .Gillies ...... 7 mjn.
to 1. 2; Trebor, 115 (Coburn). 8 to 5, 3. 15 Chicago...........Trewto ............ 2 min.
Time 2.08. Prince Beal, Indian. Banque 16- gt. George’s... .Gillies .......... 1% min.
IL, Jack Martin and Phallas also ran. 17. Chicago...........Trewln ........... 6 mjn.

Third race. 6 furloogs-Joe Martin, 105 18. Chicago...........gulllvan...... 6 min.
(Dale), 6 to 5 and out, 1; Empress 0* Beau 19. gt. George’s....Platt..... 4 min.
ty, 90 (Lyne), 9 to 2 and even. 2; tfrlma 
Clark. 96 (Wonderiy), 12 to I S. Ttom 
1.1714- Barney Seal. Savelto and L. PU- 
lot Jr. also ran.

Fourth race, mile, handicap—Glen Lake,
116 ((Dale), 5 to 2 and even, 1: Tea Gown.
108 (Kane). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Egyptian 
Prince aoi (Coburn). 18 to 5, 3. Time 
1.4714. Waterhouse, Azlm and Porter B. 
also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Lack man,
109 (Cochran), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1: Wood- 
trice. Ill (Wlnkfleld). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2;
Swordsman, 110 (O'Brien), 7 to 2. 3. Time 
1.34. Faith Ward. The Jefferson, Hartrv 
Luceeeo, Tildy Ann. Beverage, West Bad
en, Nellie Prince and Cootessa also ran.

I jktk race. mile, selling—Silver Coin, 114
(Cochran), 9 to ,1 and 2 to 1, 1; Bean, 98 
(Gongley), 8 to 1 -And 8 to L 2; Seorpo- 
lette, tol (Cochran). 4 to 1. 8. Time 1.48% 

m . .Sara Gamp, Dlvonne, Trtstgin, Zack Phelpe,
■ A match game for the Canadian WWW Iciimacns, Hilliard, Ublera and Osrtc II.
J League Cttp was played at Hamilton on also* ran.
- tkiturday by teams from the Woodrtock 

"Whist Club, the challenging party, and the 
Hamilton Whist and Chess Club, the pre 
sent holders of the cup. Hamilton won by 

P one trick.
I Woodstock was 
6 F Paterson, J M
I Hamilton by W M Logan, G H Levy, J 
I Levy tnd iR B Bart.
f The match, according to league rules, was 
I a thirty-six board game, played to frames 
I of six boands each, with the more an 
I eoonced at the end of the play of each 
I frame. -
I The score by frames was;
I stock, 87, 48, 36, 80, 47, 44.
K 237; and for Hamilton, 35,
I 49, with a total of 238.
I The play was very even till 
I frame when Hamilton fell down heavily,
E and Woodstock scored 6, which gave than a 
I lead of 4, and, aa it seemed, the match. At 
I the end of the 36th hand the situation was 
I unchanged, but the 36th and last board 

gain of five tticks for Hamilton, 
them tiie game by a point.

What Bobble Barm» Would Have 
Said.

Boots! whs chance tba* line» to read.
Mto, and brithers a , tak’ heed!
When ye seek your dally bread,

Mind your drink as well.
Now's the day, and now's the hour.
Haste ye! try its wltchtn' pow’r,
Tak’ roar wale and pick the flow 

Shout for “D.C.L."
"D.CX.” whiskey Is the finest In the mar

ket. Adams A Burns, 3 Front-Street east,
Toronto, agents. ,

J C Scott, skip.
Scott...................
Webster ...........

Hade only from choicest Materials.

!
It doesn’t matter how long you have suffered from 

or how many remedies have failed to core. Dr. 
n’e Herbal Ointment will cure you: there la no 

doubt about It. The first application or two will give you 
wonderful relief. We sell ft with the guarantee that If, 
after using one-quarter box as directed, and not perfectly 
satisfied that It will cure you, we will refund -the full 
amount paid; that shows that we are pretty sure it will 
cure, don't It? Any person can have a trial bdx absolute
ly free, also Dr. Cowan's Treatise on Piles, by railing-or 
enclosing 5-cent stamp for mailing to the Q. & M. Cb., 121 
Church-street, Toronto. Sold by all druggists 50 cents, 
or mailed, postage paid.

DR. COWAN'S ts.
HERBAL 

OINTMENT 
CURES PILES

I life AND TIMES 1

M wst: «prices cut* 1
-Id in tiO days. VtdE i 
b each nook; credit

Pk outfit alone froM 
hum outfits prepaid 

Address Sole 4,1. 
ishcro. Monroe n3j|

4'
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FORMER CROOKS IN CUSTODY.FACTORY hf\ 
man. thoroughly 
facture of all 
ng age. experlenc 

to J. R. Dewee 
*r- «.W.T.

“4

Canada In three successive years, also to 
i 1900, beating all the lightweights to the 
$ class above him. He won the medal of 

the Afiiatenr Athletic Union at New York 
| In 1900,
* English
E year. It was also to 1900 that Scholea won 
S' the amateur championship of Ms class at
I Ban Francisco.

! Mr. Scholes is to Ms 22nd year, and be- 
B .sldea boxing Is an adept at other lines of 
E nmateur sport. He will continue athletics 
î In the shape of sculling with the Don Row- 
I In g Club, whose colors he wore in all his 
F,* victories.

OR SALK.
and his crowning triumph was the 
126-lb. championship In the same' i LLS RATS, 11

legs: no smell, 
onto. i

IMcMaster Trimmed tbe Vice.
Yesterday afternoon ou the Varsity Rink 

McMaster University defeated Victoria 
University to one of the matches of the 
Jennings Cup series by the score of 7 to «. 
The score at half time was 5 to 3 In favor 
of Victoria, but In the last half, by Indi
vidual rushes. McMaster won out. The 
piny was loose and ragged, what little vom- 
hlnntton there was being worked by Mc
Master. ' ' -

I
WANTED.

Vice. Triumphant Return.
Winnipeg. Feb. 11—(Special.)—The _ Vic 

tor la docker team, the chumoiOM of the 
world, returned to-dajr from their trium
phant tour with the emblem Of their prof.v- 
ess, the Stanley Cup, In their possesion. 
The depot was packed with enthusiastic 
citizen», who showed an enthusiasm quite 
equal to that exhibited when the soldiers 
came home from South Africa. Among 
those who were foremost to welcome the 
boys and press their victorious hands v.ere: 
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald. E. L, Drewry, 
Major Evans. F. W. Drewry, Hon. Robert 
Rogers, R. J. Whltto, J. H. Brock, F. W. 
Henbach and hundreds, of other gentlemen 
prominent to hockey rfufi1 (fiber sporting 
circles. A brass band jw^a jilao in attend

When the train pulled Into thq station 
the crowd surged around thé door of the 
Pullman, in which were the boys vith 
their precious pri*e( and, as the septet 
appeared, headed by Manàger Armitage 
aud Captain Dan Bain, cheer after cheer 
arose. Captain Bain, Wizard Brown, Rod 
Flett and two or three other of the boys 
were hoisted on tihe shoulders t>f their 
good friends and literally carried up the 
platform to the carriages In waiting. There 
was a procession and speeches.

Ail the players, when spoken to. express
ed a perfect willingness to defend the cup 
this season. If the trustees ruled that such 
would be necessary. It was the opinion of 
some that the team were entitled to 30 
days' notice after the Eastern champion
ship was decided, but to no case would 
the ruling of the trustees be questioned.

It was the opinion of some of the play
ers that Ottawa woiild win the Eastern 
championship, not because they were bet
ter players than the Shamrocks, but thru 
the carelessness of the latter in the early 
part of the season. If Ottawa cared to 
come up here this season, however, the 
Vies are quite prepared to meet them. It 
was hoped that the Shamrocks would come 
up for a matdh. even tho they did not win 
the Eastern championship.

WANTED. LI
«

Have Yon *3 e PiX oTe£%ï
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling# WriteI:nt

Judge Reserves Decision.
j Cincinnati, Feb. IL—The hearing of argu

ments by Judge HolHeter on the applies- 
I tion for a permanent injunction against the 
ï Veffries-Ruhlin contest hea*e next Friday 
V night, closed shortly after 6 o’clock to- 
I mght. Judge Hollistèr announced at once 
! that he would reserve his decision until 11 

m.m. next Thursday.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
Masonic TemplA Chicago. III., for proofs it 

cures. Capital MM),000. We solicit tiie moeC 
obstinate case». We have < ured the worst 
cases in 14 to 36 days. 100 page Book I* ree ed

ND ROBBS 
triage and Stoi 334

Chips From the tee.
Toronto rtntl Commerce nlflv a Bank 

Tongue match to the Victoria Rink to-night.
The Lacrosse Hockey League will hold a 

meeting to-nlgtav at Tflinmas’ Hotel at 8 
O’clock sharp.
, Colllngwood are running 
down for dhe game -with St.
Wednesday night.

The Junior hockey match between 8.P.S. 
and the Metis. Group B, has been post
poned until Feb. 15, at 5 p.m.

The Marlboro heavyweights defeated 
their City League team at the Grand Cen
tral last night by 8 to 2

HANCBS.
R ILLUSTRA! 
,s hew we teach 
;s; mailed free. 
Lioago, 111. an- excursion 

George's onCLOSE WHIST GAME FOR THE CW.

- : Woodstock Challenged and Almost 
1,< Defeated H

Iaeereoll by 81 Shota.
Ingereoll, Feb. 11.—Tbe Forest City sud 

Ingersoll Celts played the first game In 
the Western Ontario primaries here to-day. 
The Ingersoll Colts won -by 31 shots. The
score :

London— Ingersoll—
B Glover. Geoig.- Duucan,

_ C Ward. W J Elliott,
At Ingersoll last night, to a fast game oif w Fulton. W A Edgar,

hockey. Ingersoll Weat Under.- defeated , B Finchamp, sk... 8 Dr Burnet, skip... 
Ayr intermediates by a .core of 11 to 4. McPheraon a B Harrla>

Varsity has been putting in some hard jj Sfciningtofc, C A O’Neill,
work at practice, and expect to beat Wal- jj Ma suret. J B Gayfer,
llngtons out in dhe game on Friday night, c M Graham, ek..J3 P F Bundle, sk. ..21 

The St. George team will be stronger to- ■■■—•
morrow night than the one that went to Paper Wins From Iron.
ColHngwood, as Kimneax will be replaced The representatives of KVIgour Bros.* 

a^d V°^80n. by P,a,?0,\. f?e tcam Pflper house defeated the representatives of 
will be ; Goal, Pardo; point. I latt;^cover, j & g. Greey's mil' furnishing works In 
Best; forwards, Webster, Gillies, Hynee, a friendly game of curling Saturday after- 
Pardo. noon by 4 shots. Score:

The C.P.B. general freight department Kilgonr Bros.- Greey’
bf”! the G.T.R. local freight team last John Mitchell, A Haekett,
“'«h* hr 6Jto 4. The winning team was : Jlm Mltehe'l, J Frances.
Goal, Rtiicklie: point. Downey; cover,Dunn; w Hr„wn T irnott
forwards, Mgar, Field. Vaughan. Jones. william Sinter s 19 A W Holm* sklp.15The Weleleltys defeated the Scots in the wuuam ®“«er’ g A w Holmee’
Victoria College Rink last nlgrt by 5 to 2, ...
the half-time score being 2 to- 0. Arr old ®°/* Carted.

., „ . .. , . j .. ^ Ayr Old Boys curled a match on Satur-
w^WlS'MKr 0» v. Single, the result be
am! Seeforth to the Huron Hockey League. mg as roll<,wa'
The game was fast and clean Ihruont, God- Married— 
erlch winning by a score of 11 to 6, This J Hall, 
leaves Seaforth and Goderich a tie for R Hall, 
first. Referee. Fred Shepperd, Goderich. W Holmee,

W Singer, skip -- 8 H R Ranks, skip.18

13—IN PBTK1 
-stabllshed 15 
spot IliltOB.

ECHOES FROM THE EAST END.
RENT.TO Killed at SeathJames Jadge Wi

River—First-Avenae Baptist 
Anniversary. J

Tuesday’» RaeiaB Cord.
Tanforan entries: First race, 7 furlongs, 

selling—Dunboy 109, Slsquoc 108. Meadow 
Lark 109, Racette 106, Great land 112, Bar- 
rock 109. Royal Prize 109, Bogus 
Mary Kinsella 107, Talma 109.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—MacLar- 
ea 112. Beautiful -Bill 112, Little Minch Jr, 
107, Abby Leix L. 102, Formatas 109, Matt 
Hogan 100, Pallncaa 107, Antigone 102.

Third race, 6 furlongs, purse—The Lady 
112, Specific 117, Kenilworth 106, Misa 
Madeline 107, Rio De Altar 108, Waring 
117. Redwald 117, Janice 101.

Fourth race, 11-16 mile, purse—Tola 114, 
Sebastlena 100, Artena 100. Bren Rose 109. 
Straight Shot 102, Apheodls 107, Argregon 
117, RaveHng 117, Carlo Vlglan ,106, Argot 
107. Berendoe 112. Sublime 106.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Kickem- 
bob 92, Lamartine 88, Edgardo 104. Sybarls 
97. Owensboro 104, Handlcapper 107.

Sixth race, mile .selling—The Phoenician
117, Brownie Anderson 108, Osmond 111. 
Walkenshaw 116, Hohenlohe 116, Art’Jla 
104, Rapide 111, The Singer 106. Sidelong
118, Lady Meddlesome 111. Clear; faat.

ncE

UNA,
30 Ei^t Toro» to {Dr. Carroll’s

OafC amissions and a“
Vltallzer

represented by J Hall W 
Cole and J Geary, and

James Judge of 609 East King-street, a 
well-known resident of the East End, was 
killed oh Saturday at South River, a plane 
about 100 miles north of Sudbury. It 
seems that deceased, who was weH known 
In the lumbering district, w«e engaged to 
driving a load of logs, when to some way 
he was thrown. At the same time the 
chain blndiing the load parted. One of the 
logs In falling h't the unfortunate men on 
the head, killing him Instantly. The body 
arrived home yeateday. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow from his late resi
dence to St. Michael's Cemetery. Deceas
ed bag for the past fifteen years been en
gaged In the lumber woods, and was look
ed upon aa a first-class lumberman. He was 
48 years of age, and leaves a family of ten 
children and a widow to mourn.

It was only two weke ago that he came 
near toeing his Me by the team he was 

On that occasion

Hi regular meeting of the Bast To- 
ronto village Council wae held In the Flre-

rrTurrrss
eBrry, McMillan, Oakle yanfi Moor». After 
the clerk Bad read the minutes of the 
previous meeting communication» were rw 
Drived and discussed. Accounts pawd 
amounted to «382.80. Councillor MdMlUan 
reported on behalf ot the 
pointed to meet With Mr. B. W. Clarke, 
ïtith regard to the settlement of Me claim, 
and as the committee were unable to come 
to any settlement they reported *• ***“' 
of leaving It to tbe hand* of the aol cltor. 
The report w*s adopted. In 
with a communication from Mr. 12. «*. 
Hartnett, he was granted an “**“«“ /* 
30 days to his contract of laying the watch 
mains. The reeve drew the attention of 
the Council to the account of the A. K- 
Williams Machinery Company. A contract 
had been made with that fompany 
last Council for «1475, an» tpe account la 
now placed before the Council, amounting 
to about *700. after *1400 fia» been paid. 
The Finance Committee will Investigate aa 
to tbe legality of the account, and plaça 
their report before tbe Council »t lts next 
regular meeting. It waa moved by Ooma- 
clllor Moore and seconded by touncMor 
Berry, that the clerk prepare a bylaw for 
the appointing of all officials for the year 
at the next regular meeting. The me 
tion ciTTietf. _

After the auditors’ report was 
and referred to the Finance Committee ter 
Investigation prior to tip udoptlon. -ha

only^n*^ Mr. end Mr, Kdmtmd 
Miller of Fast Toronto, a cMlil about 4 
year, ot age. died Of pneumonia on Sun- 
day afternoon. The Intertnant wtjl tirtr 
place at St. John’s Cemetery, Norway, this
afternoon1. H

The return shooting match bstwoen tna 
Bradford club and tba Toronto Kod and 

Club will be held at the grounds of 
the latter club, at Woodbine K*rfc, »n W- 
day afternoon. At the last match the To
ronto men wane beaten by two pofrnth

Bill 106,TO
imer Hotel pr< 
furnishing and 
•mis and Infer 
Louls-street. < 
127 Stanley

diseases of th«
urinary organs- 

Prie# one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.. 

273 yonga Ot. Toronto. «4*
For Wood- 

wlth a total of 
46, 36, 32, 41,cards.

1000 Pigeons Wanted Immediately
IB Quantities of 50 aa* Upward».

CARD CASE 1 
a. imperforated
tard» 77 Queen-1

the fifth

A. W. BRYAN,I BILLHEADS I 
ds. 75c; neiitlf 

The Peerless TORONTO., showed a 
i and won

WOODBIND*

Armstrong’s 
Tool Holders

RIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
6 Adelaide Street But

Phones fiend 104.

Single—
P Thomson,
G Fern'ey,
J H Thomson,

Peterboro Colte Won.
Peterboro, Feb. 11.—The game here this 

evening between the Junior Frontenacs of 
Klugston, winners of District No. 1, and 
the Peterboro Colts, winners of District 
No. 2. of the Junior O.H.A. series, resulted 
to a sweeping victory for the local seven, 
the score being 14--3. At half-time the 
score stood : Peterboro Colts 8, Fron
tenacs 2. Teams :

Junior Frontenacs (8)—Goal. Mills; point,

driving running away, 
both horses were killed by falling over a 
cliff, and he was saved from a similar fata 
by Jumping.

The anniversary tea meeting of the First- 
avenue Baptist Sunday School, held In I he 
church last night, drew a large number of 
the scholars and their friends. Tea was 
served from 6 to 8. After the supper a 
program, consisting of songs, recitations 
and music, was rendered by the Sunday 
school orchestra. The music of the orches
tra, under the leadership of Mr. Wallace, 
principal of Hammton-etreet school, was ex
cellent. To-night the older members and 
their friends will ho'd a tea-meeting.

The presentation to Pte. Johnson, a South 
African veteran, by London Ledge, S.O.L

IT.

P er - POBTi 
he™ 24 - Ktog-I First race, (PA fur

longs, selling—Fleeting Moments 102, Clales 
106, Dagmar, Henry of Franstamar. Four- 
Leaf C, Jockey Joe 107, Sir Christopher, 
Orion 109. Brew Lad, Georg* B. Coot, 
Harry Duke 110.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Lamina. HIJa 
101 Jack Doyle, Duke of Bohemia 103, Mat- 
tie Bain, Dr. Osrriek, Scorpolette, Annie

New Orleans entries:ims; Highest Prie» Ever Pal* for the 
Mairies of a Clear

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight is the 
’’Collegian,” the coat of making alone be
ing *10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 tonge-street, a

Carpet Ball League.
Three more games have' been played on 

the A. O. F. Western District (Toronto) 
Carpet Ball League.
and Clinton have met twice, the first en
counter resulting to a d eel si ye victory tor 
Clinton by 39 to 22 points. In their nert 
game Abstinence won, after a hard strug
gle, by 19 to 14. Court Dovercourt played 
Court Brunswick on the latter’s floor and 
the game was full of exciting Incidents. 
The first half ended with Dovercourt lead
ing by 8 points. On changing ends neither 
side scored In the first round, but ut the 
next attempt Dovercourt scored 5 and 
blanked Brunswick, which gave them a 
Clean lead of 8, and Brunswick felt blue, 
but pulled themselves together and made 

+ Soi the next bowl. Dovercourt responded 
with 2. Brunswick came again with 2,and 

-e then 6, and began to breathe easier, when 
♦ Dovercourt’» response only amounted to 1 

j and 0. Brunswick, on the next two bowls.
! made 6 to 3, and blanked their opponent's 

Dovercourt then made a brilliant

LICENSER ;
UER OF MAllRlA
i; Liu ret-atreet.. j

OF MARRI^
nto-etraat, ■’**(

Court Abstinence

agents tie
Fit

grfmsp.+ + ■» H»»»»»' . . , .

RESULT OF THE WALKER VASE COHPETITION. iiSAt.

which was postponed owing to 
of the Queen, will take place in Ponlton a 
Hall on Wednesday night.

Before Magistrate Ellis yesterday after- 
aeon Thomas Hanna was charged with the 
ing a lunatic. After hearing the evidence 

Magistrate remanded Hanna until the 
He will remain to Jail until

i»
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATIONS.\ R°«er............

I HBriekfP(QC>V.V..12
F O Cayley (T),. IS / . .. 1
W Mansell (L)-.- 15 ' C*ylay ..................... IB }

MeM,,,in..........

$J^ufîÂrt.'m:2?!MeMarr,eh -
Mucfadden (FP) -def 1 Macfadden ......17
MuCermaz* (O 6 1

......................31}

........18

..........19 IRoger .....................16CAL. j-Rogei..21 Mem to Taka later eat la the 
Ckireh Cleser Tench With Bnye 

U Neecssnry.
Ret. Dr. Parker read a paper on "The

Time Limit la , .
Abolished?” at the meeting yeaterdty of 
the Mcthodlet Mlolaterihl Aaeortatton. The 
sneaker suggeeted a eeven-year term for
sSrtera.
rjid^rrs
ron ^îadgier H Bsnkln and others. 

Rev James Murray, at the meeting ot
the Presbyterian ‘lf";
— -* a Mnar on Wherther tne Men aw
luring tefieraat In the Cheroh; If *o. Why’ 
gCbat la tbe Preventive?” Ie tbe dlecns- 
•lon it wee brought out that for men to 
matnUto lotereet to the ehur.-h, It waa
necessary to keep In c^!Lt0c™Jlïation 
boy». At the mqetto* of the CongrogHti-m. 
el Ministerial AaaOrtatlon^Rev.J- Jroff re_ 
Kiened the nrestdewT. T. B, Hyfl*rSunanto^y elected to hi. place.

n<rr Jesse Gibson presided at the meet
ing oi the Baptist «‘"teterial As^lottou 
He read an Interesting paper on Re 
vivais."

the
l6th inst.

The committee formed for the purpoee 
of inten lewing Bast End merchentsjn re- 
gard to the abolition of trading stamps 
began their work yesterday.

Hall ........ Fewias resumed ! 60 college-st
polntment.____

12

McMillan ............... 12
•5^3®»

ggirg
o LOAN • __,

Ï Y, FARM
'X^ict

...22 1.Macfadden 17\ ; Should It beGun....IS T : twice.
T • attempt to Improve their poti'.lon and 
,T scored 3, and blanked Brunswick. The 

20th and last round was a blank for Doyer- 
court and counted 2 for Brunswick, who 

.. won the game by 41 to 33 points, and thus 
T ’ secured first place to the league up to date. 
+ A large number of visitor» from various 
T ettv courts witnessed and thoroly enjoyed 
•V- tbe brilliant play of both trams. The 

standing of the trams la now aa follows:
Lost.

Macfadden ............18 Dairymen Dine.
The staff of the City Dairy Company 

held their fir* annual banquet teat night, 
to the company's offices, Spadloa-creecent, 
when about 146 rat down to a rich repast 
provided by Webb to tos u-uai exeilletsr 
style. Mr. W. B. H. Ma»eey presided, and 
there were also pweariit Messrs. A. E. 
Ames, 8. J. Moore, J. F. McLaughlin, 
George Weston, Prof Hammond, becterlo- 
togist to the company: H. W. Mrtb, secre
tary; 4. V. Moore, superintendent, and G. 
M.1 Miller, architect. Mr. J. L. Rplnk, gen 

unable to attend owing

Macfadden .19
I

... ,

............
? &r%éi. :S s

/ HARBOR TOLLS RBDUOBD.
Harris ................... 10

TorontoThe lnaugoran meeting of tbe 
Board of Harbor Oommlsatonera wae held 

Mr. Arthur B. Lee wna

...2DScottI. .....28 I ne-yeeterday.
ejected chairman. It wne deddefi to make 
a reduction In the harbor toils <m ill goods 
from 33 to SO per cent. With a surplus of 
about 112,000 thi» reduction was permitted.

f Snow .......................17

} rRussell (D,.... 0 1 Corcoran ........ ....18
CorooTan ItK) ..fief. )
Dr Lcsatle ID ... -21 ’
H Gray (0<5 ..... 12 
R MuodouaJd (U 16 '
W Lewie (PF) ...25 J 
H Holland (91 
Sen FaJtuloth (Q4N.11 
J C Soott 
C Boeckh
C P Smith (G) ....
R Rennie (Cl ... .21 
R Strath CQO ..16 
T McIntosh «S...13 
George Orr (G),,,13 [
T Gannon (P)...... 14 )
W J Hynes (PP), ,14 J Hynes 
A B Creelman (O’). 11 '
ÇH G< oierhe ra.O).It )
* Duthle (P).,,..12 (

F Webster (T). .2» \
McKenzie (P). .12

C C Dalton «*),,. 15 i McCnlloeb .......   .18 )
MoCnlloch (PP) ,,.26 ' / >
A R Hargrsft (D- • ! Jackson .......... 21 '
A J Jaokson (G1..16 J
H Drummond (T). .12 ! Dram mood ............ 20
J Head (L) .......11
W Kemp (QC).,..15 
C J Leonard (T). .26 
T Edmunds (Tl. ..22 
W C Mathews (GI.19 
G R Hargraft (01.17 Hargraft 
R K Scrouto (Ti. .16

J S Snow ... .12... at lowest 
AN At .«ac'aren»property. ‘.Is'jXr ^ jilddletotk * •* ’

Won./ Lcsslle ....era........ 18 (

Lewis 

Holland 

Soott .

Jj ( Rennie ........ ......... 20 /

fl troth

-f Brunswick ........
Jubilee.............. .
Abstinence ........
Dovercourt 
Robin Hood 

; Clinton ....

Lessite ....................to

i.17 Scott .......................M J Lawler Brake Hl« leg.
While attempting to hoard a street car 

at Woodblne-svenue last night Patrick Law
ler, an Inmate of the House of Industry, 
tell and sustained a fracture of the right 
leg below the knee. He was removed to 
the Emergency Hospital, where the frac
ture was set.

salaribdM?1 «rai manager, was 
to HSness. In a brief speech Mr. Muster 

outline of the work the company
I21

22Scott gave an
had art Itself to do. and pointed oat the ne
cessity for the supply of the very best milk 
t* the citizens of Toronto. He wae satis
fied that their efforts would be crowned 

Mr. A. B. Aroee expressed

i X3b, Scott..24 “J<QO,, 
(G) . . 15 < Tea pin Games To-Slpht.

To-night’s games In the Toronto Bowling 
League will be :

City A.C. at H Co.. 48th.
Highlanders at Indians.
Merchants at Llederkranz A.
Llederkranz B at Grenadiers. I 
Toronto R.C. at Q.O.R.
Q.O.R.B.C. at Body Guards.

XQ.C. Champion 
W. R. Hill.
M. A. Rice.
G. S. Lyon,
J. C. Scott, «tip.

.16 !■ Rennie
11 'AGE. «■ :. with sucera» ___, __

the pleasure with which he had entered on 
the work of assisting to the establishment 
of the City Dairy Com pent. Mr. ». i. 
Moors, Mr. J. F. McLaughlin. Prat. Ham
mond Mr. George Weston, Mr. J. V. 
Moore, Mr. H. W. Alrth and others a'wi 
spoke, and after cordially thanking the 
directors tor attending the banquet the 

•God Save the K nr" dated

22 /Cannon PERSONAL*.18' Cannon

} Your20 ' IWSbater n-ur»e McCormick. M.P. Orillia, and 
,25?%„1 «Mm Hughe». Lindsay, were at 
SrWrikbrToura yesterday. They went

\mtolVhunj « ^ n̂Ttoe'l’o0rt
^ur’aWn'tr^rthe’Vmker for

pheJ^Hou-e.

u m. Stewart (‘’Dime”), who was ^th 
the CBM.R in Bou*h ^ ^ Jo To- 
;0nn,e,lileSt'Heaï.regi»terJl It the IronnMc
“ST’irâc? ;M’r’3./ S
as.
rt ininlty. hZd no eonnectlon with the

Doctor,X
............J‘ i
............. 36 I

Duthle T. M. C. A. Basketball.
There will be an Interesting game of 

basketball at the Central Y.M.C.A. to
night, when H. Moor’s team meet George 
Edwards' to the semi-final. Moor has 
beaten Edwards twice, but this time Ed
wards expects to wta. He baa had his 
team out practising every 
past two weeks. The teams 
follows :

Edward» (captain), Bartlett. Andrews, 
forward#; Parry, Bailey, defence.

Moor (captain). Woodland. Brown, tor- 
wards: Whlttem. Plnard. defence.

is

IWebster —f
e q We wish you would ask 
I Q your doctor what bethinks 

tt of Vapo-Cresolene. He will
in Rk gay “It’s certainly the best 
lClway ot reaching the throat 

and lungs, this inhaling 
mcthod.”You see, it brings the medi
cine right in contact with the weak 
places. If it's asthma, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, croup, or any such 
trouble, the Cresolene vapor touches 
every inflamed place. Relief is quick, 
certain.

* i Webster 19Webster

TOBONTO.

Fo'

sect

oms ^or 1

singing of
one of the moet plessaat and enjoyable or 
gatherings.1 t

Jackson ..................18';

1 ..ISJackson
1 night for the 

will ttoe-np as Liberals Dl.eaee Mili Yoaag
Before a largaly-attended meeting last 

night of the Young Liberal Club to Wt. 
George's Hall. Mr. B. McKay delivered 
an Interest lug address on "The Mining 
Resources of Ontario." Mr. McKay told 

. _ of tiie quantities of gold, silver, n'cksl
efidote Baseball League. snd otiler œet*le to be found to this pro 

The new Intermediate League met last rtuce, and explained tke procès» of «fin 
T night in tbe Globe Hotel. W. H. Robeon f A general dlnraaston followed the 
T presiding. The following team» were re- of the paper. The subject will
;£ presentro, either by their own représenta- dl,cugBed at meeting to beX ÎÏ2 ?uÆm M^X: PaS^J-uefn ^ ™°"
■4- city». Cadets, ROyal Canadians. North To- , presided over tne meeting.

ronto. Brownlee. Royal Oak».
-4- There will be another meeting Thursday 
-4- night to the Globe Hotel, when further 
-4 «tries will be received.

This lea 
with the

,
Drummond............. 12

. •Webstar,12Leonard ,

Edmunds . ............. 12 X
,21Hargraft . Y >24 91Hargraft > Inti

IAnderson ».

McArthur .

Gordon ....

AUtn ........ .

( Jennings ................H )
N >
^ Jones

16▲ndereon
! 1SJGordon

f

to-night by Dr. Jsme* b Istfhor. Th# Ms/
or will preside.

't
}.20 def.

co-

Gordon 1'

I: .18
those who have sad experience casJT, Gordon Only 

ten ofol
BSt Vo6*»r:. bmreflsf U rare *- -™ 
who nae Holloway’» Cora Cure. •*

:nee Hal Jones
IT t to thosegee has ae eeenection whatever

Junior League of 1866 and 1600,
. JAW*» *t. j
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BICYCLE 
1 AT YOU* OMVNt

BOY»
14 HOURS A 0AY

/

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries,

Call or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonoe 8t

PHONE
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